Claudia Seeley
December 2, 1921 - June 24, 2012

Claudia Johnson Seeley passed away June 24, 2012. She was born December 2, 1921 in
Thistle, Utah to Willis Kelsey and Hattie Lee Johnson.
Claudia married Dewey Randolph Seeley on May 30, 1939 and they were later sealed in
the Provo Temple. They had four children and resided in Utah County. Dewey passed
away July 4, 1983.
She was an active member of the LDS Church and served as a relief society visiting
teacher for over 50 years. She was a member of the Mother's Choir for numerous years
and thoroughly enjoyed her favorite church calling in the Primary organization. Claudia
loved being outdoors, quilting, traveling, playing the harmonica, and spending time with
her family. She moved to the Ogden area in 2002 to reside with her youngest daughter
and family.
She is preceded in death by her husband, daughter, Hattie Jean Seeley, son, David
Randolph Seeley, and nine brothers and sisters.
Survived by sister Cora Lee Johnson of Sherman Oaks, CA, daughter Claudia Glee (Lynn)
Anderson of Price, UT, daughter Carla (Mike) Brown of Ogden, UT, six granddaughters,
fifteen great-grandchildren, and her best pal BoGee Brown.

Events
JUN
27

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Berg Mortuary of Provo - East Room
185 East Center Street, Provo, UT, US, 84606

JUN
28

Interment
Spanish Fork City Cemetery
400 East 420 South, Spanish Fork, UT, US, 84660

JUN
28

Visitation

10:00AM - 10:50AM

Berg Mortuary of Provo - East Room
185 East Center Street, Provo, UT, US, 84606

JUN
28

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Berg Mortuary of Provo - East Room
185 East Center Street, Provo, UT, US, 84606

Comments

“

I am sorry I never had the pleasure of meeting Claudia and I was sorry to hear of her
passing from my good and close friends Coco Johnson and Chad Holman. I send my
deepest sympathy and I know that she is in much better place. Love, Barbara Romar

Barbara Romar - Newbury Park, CA - Friend - June 28, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Claudia was a friend and buddy to the entire Ted and Mina Brown's family. The love
shared between these two families was amazing. Thanks To Claudia's family for
sharing her with us.
Love forever from all of the Brown'sn

Doris and Jay Brown - Orem, UT - friends - June 27, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Cora Lee “Coco” Johnson (Claudia’s sister) and I will miss our dear Claudia. During
our frequent telephone conversations with Claudia, she always took the opportunity
to express her happiness at living with Carla (her daughter) and Mike Brown, and
how fortunate she was to be with them. Our gratitude and thanks to Carla and Mike
for the loving care they provided Claudia for so many years. Our sympathy goes to
Carla, Glee, and their families. Claudia was always kind, a lot of fun, and eager for
the next adventure. She and Coco took many road trips together through the years,
even into their eighties. So many good times: trips to Strawberry Lake to their cabin
and fishing; vacations in the truck and campers (Yellowstone Park, Minersville,
Silverton, Colorado, etc.); and in the later years meeting often in Las Vegas and
Mesquite, Nevada; and the memorable and exciting cruises! We know she is having
a joyous reunion now. Claudia will always be in our hearts, and has our love forever.

Chad Jay Holman - Sherman Oaks, CA - Great Nephew - June 27, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

I have so many wonderful memories of Aunt Claudia from my childhood!! She and
Uncle Dewey were two of my favorite people in the whole world! I am so sorry to
hear of her passing. My heart goes out to all of her family. You are in my thoughts
and prayers! Kathy Graham Rowberry

Kathy Graham Rowberry - Provo, UT - Great Niece - June 27, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

My Dear Aunt Claudia was always so sweet to me. I will miss her greatly. I know she
is having a wonderful reunion on the other side. I know my dad - Frank - loved his
baby sister, they shared the same birthday- December 2nd. I am sure he is so glad to
be with her again!
Her happy countenance and positive outlook will be something I remember fondly.
I will never forget her "Chinese Auctions" and how much fun those made the family
reunions.
Thank you Carla for the loving care you have given your mother for ten years. I
appreciate every thing you did for your sweet mom.

Carolyn Anderson - South Jordan, UT - Niece - June 27, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

I already miss my Grandma so much. I miss seeing her bright, smiling, face everyday
and the way she always made me feel so important to her. I am glad she is at peace
and will aspire to be like her more and more each day.

KyLee Brown - Ogden, UT - Granddaughter - June 26, 2012 at 12:00 AM

